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In 2012, Madeira reported its first major outbreak of dengue. To identify the origin of the imported dengue virus, we investigated the interconnectivity via air travel between dengue-endemic countries and Madeira, and compared available sequences against GenBank. There were 22,948 air travellers to Madeira in 2012, originating from twenty-nine dengue-endemic countries; 89.6% of these international travellers originated from Venezuela and Brazil. We developed an importation index that takes into account both travel volume and the extent of dengue incidence in the country of origin. Venezuela and Brazil had by far the highest importation indices compared with all other dengue-endemic countries. The importation index for Venezuela was twice as high as that for Brazil. When taking into account seasonality in the months preceding the onset of the Madeira outbreak, this index was even seven times higher for Venezuela than for Brazil during this time. Dengue sequencing shows that the virus responsible for the Madeira outbreak was most closely related to viruses circulating in Venezuela, Brazil and Columbia. Applying the importation index, Venezuela was identified as the most likely origin of importation of dengue virus via travellers to Madeira. We propose that the importation index is a new additional tool that can help to identify and anticipate the most probable country of origin for importation of dengue into currently non-endemic countries.

Introduction

Dengue is an important arboviral disease, endemic mainly in the tropics and sub-tropics. Over 50% of the world’s population lives in areas where there is a risk of contracting the disease [1]. Dengue is also the most rapidly spreading mosquito-borne viral disease in the world. In the past 50 years, the incidence of dengue has increased 30-fold with geographic expansion to new countries [2]. An estimated 50 million to 100 million dengue infections occur annually according to the World Health Organization (WHO) [2]. Using consensus and modelling approaches, recent estimates of the burden of dengue are as high as 390 million infections per year [3].

The reasons for the resurgence and geographic expansion of dengue are complex, and include factors such as climate change, virus evolution, deteriorating vector control, and societal changes [4]. Population growth associated with rapid uncontrolled urbanisation is likely to be the main factor that has driven the rapid amplification of dengue in many endemic countries in recent decades [5]. One of the primary factors behind the geographic spread to non-endemic areas is the introduction of infected Aedes mosquitoes by shipping [6] and importation of dengue virus via viraemic travellers using through air travel [1,7].

Imported dengue via travellers to currently non-endemic countries has increased steadily in recent decades, as reported by GeoSentinel, a worldwide network of travel medicine providers [8,9]. Dengue is the top cause of febrile illnesses in international travellers returning from south-east Asia [10]. Australia has seen a dramatic rise in the number of dengue cases caused by returning travellers, particularly from south-east Asia, with an increase of approximately 350% between 2004–2007 and 2008–2011 [11,12]. In Europe, various countries have also reported increased numbers of dengue in returning travellers to Europe [13-16].

While imported dengue cases to the United States have resulted in small but contained dengue clusters for many years [17-21], no autochthonous cases were reported in Europe until 2010, when two cases were reported in southern France, followed later that year by cases in Croatia [22,23]. In 2012 came the report of the first major outbreak of dengue in Europe [24] since the 1926–1928 outbreak in Greece [25]. This outbreak occurred in the autonomous region of Madeira, Portugal. Madeira is an archipelago in the Atlantic on the same latitude as the north coast of Africa [26]. The main vector for dengue, Aedes aegypti, is reported to
have been introduced to Madeira in 2005 [27] and has been able to establish itself thanks to Madeira’s subtropical climate.

The outbreak of dengue in Madeira evolved rapidly from its onset on 3 October 2012 and had resulted in over 2,100 cases by March 2013, with 78 cases introduced into 13 other European countries via travellers departing Madeira [24], and was due to dengue virus serotype 1 (DENV-1) [27].

Information on air traffic can be used to predict the risks of vector-borne disease importation [28]. A project known as BioDiaspora was developed to evaluate the probable pathways of international dissemination of infectious diseases via the global airline transportation network [29]. BioDiaspora assesses the ways in which countries around the globe are connected through international travel and consequently how they share risks associated with infectious diseases [30].

In this study, we attempted to determine the most likely country of origin of the dengue virus responsible for the 2012 Madeira epidemic. If we assume that dengue was introduced through viraemic travellers, the risk of importation of dengue is presumably a function of dengue virus activity in the country of origin and the volume of travellers from there to Madeira. To identify the origin of the imported dengue virus, we investigated the interconnectivity via air travel between dengue-endemic countries and Madeira. Properly-annotated sequence data for dengue can help to track the spread of dengue, and, in particular, help to identify the probable origin of virus importation. We therefore also compared the available sequence information from the Madeira epidemic to other sequences available in GenBank.

**Methods**

To describe global air travel patterns to Madeira from dengue-endemic countries, we analysed worldwide full-route flight itinerary data, taking into consideration all traveller flight connections, from the International Air Transport Association (IATA) between 1 January and 31 December 2012, as collated by BioDiaspora. We identified dengue-endemic countries from the global map created by Brady et al. and selected countries where dengue endemicity has been well documented (complete, good and moderate consensus evidence) [31]. Countries such as the US, Argentina, Australia and China, where dengue activity is limited to very small areas within the country, were excluded. We examined the cities and countries where individuals initiated travel and had a final destination in Madeira. This included direct and indirect flights to Madeira. We quantified the total number of travellers arriving from individual dengue-endemic countries in Madeira in 2012 and created a map depicting the volume of travellers from individual cities within those countries. We also quantified the volume of arriving travellers in monthly intervals for the countries with the highest travel volume to Madeira.

We obtained the 2012 annual incidence rate (IR) for dengue per 100,000 population from WHO regional websites or as specified in the Table [32-36].

The risk of importation of dengue depends on (i) dengue activity in the country of origin and (ii) the volume of travellers from the country of origin to Madeira.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country of embarkation</th>
<th>Traveller volume (TV)</th>
<th>Annual incidence rate (IR)</th>
<th>Annual importation index (ID)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Venezuela</td>
<td>15,884</td>
<td>174.86</td>
<td>27.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>4,676</td>
<td>295.33</td>
<td>13.81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thailand</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>116.35</td>
<td>0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aruba</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>653.92</td>
<td>0.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philippines</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>172.15</td>
<td>0.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costa Rica</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>149.11</td>
<td>0.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colombia</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>487.46</td>
<td>0.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panama</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>215.18</td>
<td>0.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singapore</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>585.39</td>
<td>0.017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>345.6</td>
<td>0.013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ecuador</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>37.36</td>
<td>0.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paraguay</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>86.04</td>
<td>0.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puerto Rico</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>123.39</td>
<td>0.007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sri Lanka</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>206.95</td>
<td>0.004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vietnam</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>84.81</td>
<td>0.003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guatemala</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>81.69</td>
<td>0.002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4.17</td>
<td>0.0004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahamas</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1.46</td>
<td>0.00006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angola</td>
<td>1,281</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cape Verde</td>
<td>352</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senegal</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mozambique</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reunion</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nigeria</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guinea-Bissau</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameroon</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mauritius</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghana</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madagascar</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NA: not available.

- Annual number of travellers to Madeira.
- Annual incidence per 100,000 inhabitants using World Health Organization (WHO) and Regional Office websites [32–35]. WHO Regional Office for Africa dengue incidence by country was not available at the regional level.
- Annual importation index units in traveller incident cases per year. The formula used is ID = IR × TV.
- Where only incidence was available, 2012 population was taken from [36].
Based on these two parameters, we calculated country-specific risk indices referred to as importation indices. A higher importation index indicates a higher product of dengue activity and air travel volume to Madeira from a particular dengue-endemic country.

We used the following formula for the importation index for a given country:

$$ID = IR \times TV$$

where ID is the importation index, IR is the incidence rate of dengue in the country of origin and TV is traveller volume (the total number of annual air travellers from a given country to Madeira).

We then selected the two countries with the highest importation index to assess seasonal trends in travel. To observe the seasonality of this importation index, we obtained the monthly and weekly incidences of reported dengue cases for 2012 from online governmental surveillance portals for these two countries [37,38]. Using 2012 traveller volume by month into Madeira, we generated and compared the importation index scaled by month to observe the likelihood that one or both countries may have been the source of the dengue-viraemic traveller(s) during the months that preceded the onset of the outbreak.

Multiple sequence alignment of the Madeira dengue virus serotype 1 sequence (GenBank: KC248375.1) to other DENV-1 sequences deposited in GenBank was carried out using a fast Fourier transform in MAFFT, a multiple sequence alignment programme [39]. The maximum-likelihood phylogenetic tree was inferred from the sequence alignment using RAxML [40]. The robustness of the maximum-likelihood tree was assessed by 1000 maximum-likelihood bootstrap replications. The maximum-likelihood tree was visualised and produced using FigTree v1.4.0 [41].

**Results**

**Connectivity to Madeira via air travel**

There were 22,948 air travellers to Madeira in 2012, originating from twenty-nine dengue-endemic countries; 89.6% of these international travellers originated from Venezuela and Brazil (Table). The number of air travellers from Venezuela to Madeira was 15,884, almost four times higher than the 4,676 travellers from Brazil. Most of the air travellers from Venezuela boarded in Caracas, whereas in Brazil most travellers boarded in Sao Paulo and Rio de Janeiro.

Figure 1 shows a map of the world with air traffic intensity between dengue-endemic countries and Madeira.
in 2012. Only Venezuela has direct flights to Madeira, originating in Caracas.

Using the formula above, we calculated the annual importation index for 2012 to be 27.77 ((174.86/100,000) × 15.884) and 13.81 ((295.33/100,000) × 4.676) for Venezuela and Brazil respectively. The ratio of the IDs suggests a dengue importation risk from Venezuela that was 2.01 times higher than from Brazil. We calculated 2012 IDs for all other countries as summarised in the Table.

Figure 2 shows the importation indices generated by month for Venezuela and Brazil, using reported cases in 2012 as well as 2012 IATA travel volume by month. Both Brazil and Venezuela have a seasonal peak of interconnectivity with Madeira during the month of July, but have distinctly different seasonal peaks of dengue activity. The monthly-scaled importation index for Brazil, which combined both factors, reaches its annual peak of 3.29 in April, whereas Venezuela reaches a much higher peak, 6.58, in August. Using the monthly index for the months of July, August and September, the index reflects an importation index averaging up to seven times greater for Venezuela than for Brazil.

Dengue sequencing
The 494 base pair sequence used for this analysis indicates that the Madeira virus is most closely related to a DENV-1 strain within Genotype V from South America (Figure 3), particularly those previously sequenced from Colombia (GQ868570; 452/454 identities), Venezuela (JN819415; 450/454 identities) and Brazil (JN713897; 450/454 identities).

Discussion
We attempted to explore the origin of importation of dengue into Madeira that resulted in the massive outbreak in 2012, taking into account air travel patterns and dengue sequencing.

In principle, importation of dengue can occur via infected mosquitoes or via viraemic travellers. Importation of Aedes mosquitoes via the shipping and cargo industry is well established [42], and this was the most likely route of the introduction of Aedes mosquitoes to Madeira in 2005. Aedes populations remained established in Madeira due to the favourable climate, and so the conditions exist for a dengue outbreak to occur if the virus is imported [43,44]. It is also possible that dengue virus in infected mosquitoes may survive the long journey due to transovarial transmission. However, data on mosquito populations on cargo and passenger ships are difficult to obtain, as are data on the extent of connectivity to Madeira. Furthermore, the probability of importation of dengue via viraemic travellers is thought to be much higher than through dengue virus importation in mosquitoes [1,6,45,46]. The duration of viraemia is 5 to 7 days [47], and too short to last the journey on cruise ships from most well-documented endemic countries in Asia or the Americas to Madeira. Therefore, we conclude, modern rapid transport via aeroplane is the most likely source of importation of dengue virus between countries.

Although south-east Asia carries the main burden of dengue worldwide [47], Asia is unlikely to be the origin of the importation of dengue to Madeira, because of much lower interconnectivity to this island. Indeed, even high-risk countries such as Thailand had a very low importation index. Based on the importation index, our findings show that Venezuela is by far the most likely origin of the Madeira outbreak. The importation index was almost two times higher than for Brazil, the country with the second highest interconnectivity with Madeira. Although the extent of dengue activity in Brazil is higher than that of Venezuela, the risk of introducing dengue from Brazil to Madeira is lower because of the lower overall interconnectivity via air travel between Brazil and Madeira. As the outbreak in Madeira was first reported in October 2012 [27], taking the extrinsic and intrinsic incubation time of the Aedes mosquitoes into account, the most likely time of importation into Madeira would have been between July and September 2012. Using the monthly index for July, August and September 2012, the importation index for Venezuela is seven times higher during this period than that for Brazil. This is because at this time of the year Venezuela has higher dengue activity than Brazil; dengue is seasonal in most dengue-endemic countries. Our findings, based on the importation index, suggest that Venezuela is the most likely source of importation of dengue to Madeira in late summer 2012, just before the outbreak’s first reported case.
Figure 3
Phylogenetic tree of the dengue virus serotype 1 (DENV-1) from the 2012 Madeira outbreak

DENV-1 nucleotide sequence from the Madeira outbreak (KC248375; bold, indicated by the arrow) was aligned with representative DENV-1 sequences from around the world representing multiple genotypes. Orange-coloured isolates are from genotype V, blue-coloured isolates are from genotype IV, and red-coloured isolates are from genotype I.
Annotating existing dengue sequences with GenBank further strengthens this conclusion. The 494 base pair sequence used for this analysis is highly related to South American dengue isolates from Colombia, Brazil and Venezuela, all neighbouring countries in South America. Analysis of NS5 and CprM partial sequences derived from one of the first cases by a Portuguese group and their preliminary phylogenetic analysis based on CprM nucleotide sequences also identified the virus to be related to viruses circulating in Latin America, more specifically from Venezuela and Colombia and the Roraima region in northern Brazil [27]. This finding is similar to that reached by sequencing done by Huhtamo’s group based on a Finnish traveller from Madeira [48]. It should be noted that a different region of the DENV-1 genome was used for this analysis than was used by Huhtamo (C-prM instead of E).

This study has the following limitations. The first is that the importation index depends on the dengue activity in the country of origin; however underreporting and high variation between the notification rates of countries to WHO is likely, hence the true probability of importation is likely to be higher than reported in this analysis. Recent estimates of dengue incidence are several-fold higher than those reported by WHO [3]. The second limitation is that incidence data from Africa are lacking, and so we were not able to calculate reliable importation indices for most dengue-endemic countries from Africa. Furthermore, we do not know about undocumented population movements, for example via illegal migration. Interconnectivity between Africa and Madeira by air travel is, however, not high. The strongest interconnectivity via air from an African country to Madeira was Angola. Angola saw a major dengue outbreak due to dengue virus serotype 1 in 2013, shortly after the 2012 Madeira outbreak. Sequencing from the 2013 Angola outbreak performed by our group showed that this outbreak was not closely related to the Madeira outbreak, and was more closely related to a long-term circulating strain from west Africa [49].

This limitation is that we focused on introducing dengue virus via air travel and did not account for cargo or cruise ships. However, due to the short incubation time, introduction via air travel is far more likely, and hence we feel justified in our approach. The fourth limitation is that we only used a simple formula. Seyler et al. have previously developed a more complex Monte Carlo model based on the number of viraemic person-days among air travellers arriving in the European Union (EU), taking into account the probability distributions based on quarterly incidences in endemic countries, passenger flow from endemic to EU countries, duration of viraemia, probability of being viraemic upon arrival, and distribution and period of vector activity in the EU [50]. Our primary objective was to explore the most likely origin of importation, not to quantify the risk of establishment of dengue or the extent of the resulting outbreak, and so a simple importation index was deemed sufficient. Because of these limitations, our importation index is only a crude estimate. The importation index is therefore best used to relatively rank the most probable country of origin rather than to quantify the probability and size of dengue outbreaks after the introduction.

In conclusion, dengue sequencing of the Madeira dengue virus points to a Colombian, Venezuelan or Brazilian origin for the Madeira outbreak. The importation index suggests that Venezuela is the most likely country of origin for the dengue outbreak in Madeira in 2012. We propose that the importation index is a simple new additional tool that may aid in identifying and anticipating the most probable country of origin for importation of dengue into currently non-endemic countries.
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